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THIRTY BALLOT

UT NO VERDICT

Jury Is Discharged in William-son-Biggs-Gesn- er

Case.

SEVEN VOTED TO CONVICT

After Three Ballots, the Vote Was'
Evenly Divided Proposal to

Convict Gcsner and Biggs

'Is Defeated.
Y - -

HOW THE JURY STOOD.
For the first three ballots out of 80

cast during: the entire deliberations the
vote stood seven for conviction and five
for acquittal. On the fourth ballot
George Kirk, of Eugene. Lane County,
changed his vote in favor of acquittal,
the Jury standing elx for conviction and
six against from that time until the
discharge. At one time those voting for
acquittal proposed to con rlet Gesner and
Biggs, provided Williamson should be
acquitted, but Henry Keene. a farmer
from Aumsvllle, Marlon Count), bolted
the caucus, and no compromise could
be reached.

Those voting, for conviction "were:
James Green, farmer. Sweet Home,

Linn Count'.
Ray W. Porter, blacksmith, Oreffon

City. Clackamas County.
S. A. Thorp, farmer, Monroe, Benton.
J. P. Lewis, merchant. Cottage Grove, .

Lane.
W. D. Barclay, stockman, Benton.
M. S. Adams, carpenter, Dayton, Tarn

hill.
The six for acauitta were:
L. A. Rose, foreman, farmer. Phoenix,

Jackson.
W. W. Scott, clerk, Creswell, Lane.

George Kirk, farmer, Eugener Lane.
R. B. Collins, farmer, Hlllsboro,

Washington.
Henry Keene, farmer, Aumsvllle, Mar-

lon. -

John Mock, fanner. University Park,
Multnomah.

John N. "Williamson, Dr. Van Gesner
and Marion Biggs will have to face trial
on August 28, for the third time, on the
charge of conspiracy to suborn perjury-Afte- r

having striven for 45 hours to reach
some conclusion, the Jury in the William-
son case came into court, and upon Its
request was discharged by Judge De
Haven. At only one time did the Govern-
ment cause hold the majority vote, that
being during the first three ballots, when
seven of the Jurors voted to acquit, the
vote then changing to six for conviction
and an equal numbor for acquittal, where
It hung without interruption through 30
ballots. At another time those voting: to
acquit proposed to their comrades to
convict Gesner and Biggs, provided Wil-
liamson should be acquitted, but Henry
J. Keene would not consent to the agree-
ment, and no change was made in the
vote. George Kirk, after having voted
for three times to convict, changed his
ballot to the other hand, and refused to
make another decision. According to the
etory told by several of the jurors, It
was apparent early In the course of the
deliberations that no verdict could be
reached, and the subsequent ballots were
taken more as a matter of form than
with the expectation that any change
would be shown.

The bone of contention, seemed to be In
regard to the existence of a contract,
and in the question of Intention on thepart of the three defendants to do wrong.
It was argued by those who wished to
acquit that the evidence was insufficient
to show beyond a reasonable dpubt thata contract had been made, or that the
men had entered deliberately Into a
scheme to suborn the people taking the
claims for them. It was held by these
elx men that there was a strong possi-
bility that the defendants had not in-
tended to violate the law, and, therefore,
being of pure mind and without desire to
transgress the laws, they should not be
punished for a mistake unwittingly made.

Mr. Heney. upon the discharge of the
Jury by Judge De Haven, at once moved
that the third trial of the case be set for
August 28, the day upon which the court
will be again convened with Judge W. H.
Hunt, of Montana, upon thf bench. Judge
De Haven .ordered that the case be set
down forthat date.

Jury Takes Last Ballot.
Shortly after breakfast yesterday

Tnornlng. the Jury took Its final ballot,
and,' finding that the night had nqt
changed In any way the opinions of the
men, they decided to ask the court to
discharge them from further considera-
tion of the case. A Tequcst was, there-
fore, sent to Judge De Haven, that he
call the Jury In, and word was passed
br the Marshal to the attorneys and the
defendants, notifying them that a report
was about to be made.

At 9:45, Judge De Haven opened court
and had the Jury ushered into the court-
room, when he asked if a verdict had
been reached. L. A. Rose, the foreman
of the Jury, addressed the court, stating
that no agreement had been reached, and
then reading from a paper prepared in
the Jury-roo- and signed by himself as
foreman, he said: -

"Tour Honor, after a sitting of about
45 hours in the Jury-roo- during which
time we have tried very hard to reconcile
our conclusions to each other, we have
failed to agree, and are convinced beyond
doubt that an agreement cannot be
reached by us; and, thanking you for the
provision, protection and privileges we
have received, we ask to be excused from
further duty,;' '

"Gentlemen." said Judge De Haven, ad-
dressing all of the Jurors, "is that the
statement of you all?" The members of
the Jury responded In chorus that it was,
and Judge De Haven turned to the clerk
and directed him to enter an order Ins the
record showing that, after having delib-
erated in the Jury-ro- m since 2:30 o'clock
on August 2. the Jury had been unable to
reach a decision, and that, upon Its re-
quest, taking into consideration the time
of deliberation pnd the positive statement
of the Jurors, it had been discharged
from consideration of the case. The Jury
was then excused from the room, while
the court took up the consideration of
other matters.

Immediately after the adjournment of
court the defendants and their attorneys
Mr. Bennett and Mr. Wilson, went out
Into the corridor, where they thanked
those Jurors who had voted for the de-
fense for their support and consideration.
District Attorney Heney also mixed with
me 12 men, and discussed the case with
them, apparently not taking to heart his
tallnre to secure a conviction upon this,
tne second attempt.

No Heated Arguments.
The members of the' Jury state that at

no time was there any heal d disagree-
ment Ja th jury-roo- sfcch znr, Jaaylrx

apparently made up his mind one way or
the other and refusing' steadily, but
quietly, to be changed by the arguments
of those opposed to his view of the case.
The 12 men are pleased with the consid-
eration show them by the court and the
officials, and while they did not relish the
prison-lik- e confinement, had no com-
plaints to make for anything happening
during their long service.

Mr. Heney left last night for San Fran-
cisco, but will return about August 21 to
beIn his w3rk with the grand jury,
which is to be called about, that time.
On August 28,- - Judge Hunt will convene
the Federal Court once more, when the
third. trial of the Williamson case will
be begun.

Judge De Haven will leave tonight for
his home In San Francisco, and will not
return. It having been decided that he
remain in charge of his court In that city.

District Attorney Heney Leaves.
United States District Attorney Heney

left last night at S:30 for San Francisco,
where he will send the next two weeks
in attending to his private business and
taking as much rest as can be found be-
tween times.

Before leaving the city Mr. Heney stat-
ed that he was not in the least discour-
aged over the failure of the Jury to agree
In the Williamson case, and that be would
be ready on August 28 to tako up the trial
for the third time upon the same Indict-
ment.

Mr. Heney feels that the public senti-
ment of the state Is In accord with him
in his efforts to purge the state of illegal
practices in relation to the acquisition of
public land, and feels confident that In
the next trial the evidence df the Govern-
ment will carry weight enough to secure
a conviction.

Mr. Heney feels that he has been done
an Injustice In regard to the imputations
cast against his conduct of the cases, and
is confident that In the end the people of
the state will see that he has been actu-
ated entirely by a regard for his duty
and for the welfare of the people of the
state and of "the Nation.

DIFFERENCES ARE SETTLED

Arleta People Vote Their Directors
Unlimited Power to Act.

The taxpayers and residents of Arleta
school district. No. 47, met Thursday
evening at the schoolhouse, and In a
quiet and amicable manner, settled all
the differences that have caused so
much bitterness for several months.
Charles Kadderly presided, and Robert
Taylor acted as clerk In the absence of
Clerk Huggins. W. T. Kearns was efect-e- d

director Jn place of H. C. Cummlngs,
who resigned at a former meeting-- .

Then It was voted that the directors be
authorized to incur a debt In the erec-
tion of a suitable temporary building
and to run the school for another year.
This motion was carried with only one
vote against it.

It gives the directors absolute free-
dom to exercise their Judgment and
even the amount of money to be bor-
rowed by them Is not limited. Hereto-
fore, the fight has been against al-
lowing the directors any latitude at all,
but the 'outcome was that the directors
were given power without any limita-
tion whatever, something rarely done
in any district. The board Is composed
of Charlea KadJorly, Dr. D. S. Brlggs
and W. T. Kearns, well-kno- citizens
in "whom the community has
great confidence. The last census
of the district gave the school popu-
lation as 403. Eigst classrooms will
be needed. Temporary buildings are
being put up until such time as the dis-
trict can erect a modern schoolhouse.

ATTACH TO ADJACENT LOTS

Marquam Gulch Section of Street
May Be Vacated.

Dr. J. Surman has filed a petition in
the Auditor's office to the effect that
on September 6 he will apply to the
City Council praying for the vacation of
that portion of Baker street lying be-
tween the east line of Front street and
a line parallel therewith and 212 feet
easterly therefrom. Petitioner sets forth
that the portion of the street In ques-
tion has never been opened or Im-
proved, and has for many years been
abandoned, and is located In what is
known as Marquam's Gulch. It is the
further desire of petitioner that this
portion of the street may attach and
becomo a part of the adjacent lots.

The property-owne- rs particularly af-
fected are Andrew Hanson, Belinda
Dolan, William Fleldner, the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company, Emma
Austin, Sophia Schad, the German Sav-
ings & Loan Society and petitioner, all
of whom consent to the proceedings.

TODAY'S GREAT BARGAINS

From S:20 A, M. to 10:30 P. M.
we will offer unprecedented bar-
gains In every department- - The
following lines will be on sale today:
Corsets, kid gloves and silk gloves, shirt-
waists and shirtwaist suits, advance
styles on Fall and Winter suits, skirts,
new mannish coats, box coats and long
rainproof covert coats, all samples, for
ladies and misses. Prices today, fo.00,
$7.50. JS.S0. $9.50, J10.50 and $120. All new
Fall garments. Exceptional values and
bargains. Real Imported Japanese fine
klmonas, and On sale today
at 51.49 and $2.49. All colors. Best values
on earth. See display In Morrison-stree- t
show window. Big sale today. McAllen
& McDonnell, corner 3d and Morrison.

COLUMBIA RIVER TRIP.

Steamer Bailey GatzertvJeaves This
Saturday Morning 8:30 A. 31.,

Sunday at 8 A. 3L

Round trip to the celebrated Cascade
Locks In the heart of the Cascade Moun-
tains, passing en route the grandest scen-
ery in all creation. Splendid steamer.
nrst-cia- ss accommoaauons. .Heals on.
board. Round trip, J1.W). steamer starts
from foot of Alder street. Phone Main
914.

FOR COLUMBIA SCENERY I

Tourists Like the Steamer Undine
From Taylor-Stre- et Dock.

"Too wonderful for me to describe' Is a
favorite expression of those returning on
the steamer Undine from a trip up the
Columbia Rlverto Cascade Locks. The
scenery is unequaled.

The Undine leaves the Taylor-stre-et

dock dally at 8:30 A. M. Round trip.

LOW EXCURSION RATES EAST.
On August 24. 2S. and September 28. 17,

the Great Northern Railway will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Chicago and return.
$71.50: St. Louis and return. $57.50; St Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth and return. $90.00.
tickets good for going passage for ten
days; final return limit, 0 days; rood go-
ing via Great Northern Railway, return-
ing same or any direct route; stop-ove- rs

allowed going and returning.
For tickets and additional Information

call on or address H. Dickson. C P. &
T. A., Great Northern Railway, 122 Thirdstreet, Portland.

Do not purge or weaken the bowels, butact specially on the liver and bile. A per-
fect llveir correcter. CaxUr' Little Llx&r
Fills.

L

t

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND PUBLICATIONS

OPEN
TONIGHT

UNTIL
9:30

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store 9:30

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Onr Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship Only
Sole Portland Agents for "Ostermoor" Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses All Sizes 3d Fir.
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Trunks and Bags on the Coast Third Floor

1 200 Men's 50c Ties at 29c Each
Great Special Saturday Sale of Men's Neckwear A manufacturer's stock
of one hundred dozen handsome silk Four-in-Han- ds Very newest col
oringsImmense variety of pleasing patterns inches wide Full
length Every tie in the lot regular 50c value The shrewd buyer won't
fail to take advantage The grandest neckwear value of the Q
Season at this low price See Morrison-stre-et window display

Men's Pongee Overshirts. soft'attached collar; very best make; all
sizes; regular $2.00 value, for today only at the low price of

Men's fine extra quality twilled Muslin Nightshirts, cut extra
large; all sizes; best value in town at the low price of, each-..- ..

Men's fine all-Lin- en hemstitched Handkerchiefs, each . . ,

OPEN

..17S
35c-35- c Hosiery 17c Pair $2.00 Golf Shirts $ 1 .59 Ea.
Men's fine black open-wor- k lisle thread Half- - 500 Men's Golf Shirts, fine mercerized

Hose, all sizes; superior quality; regu- - Oxfords and Silk Pongees in. white and tan;
lar 25c and 35c values, today at, pair 1 C big- - variety to select from; best 5 CTQ

Boys' fine Madras Golf Shirts, in new patterns; $2.00 values, on sale for P --r
light and dark all sizes; our "Women's Outing Shirts in Pongee Silks, light
best 75c values, on sale for JfC blue, tans, grays and black; $2 and tfj fQ

Men's .and Boys' Bathing Suits. $2.50 values, on sale today at. . . . .

Clearance Sale Men's Underwear
Our entire stock of Men's Summer Underwear is being offered at greatly
reduced prices All the best styles and grades are included Many of the
lines arte medium weight and are desirable for Fall and Winter wear
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, brown and ecru, all sizes shirts and drawers;

regular 25c values, on sale for the low price of

Men's fine French Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes shirts and drawers;
regular 50c value, on sale for this low price

Men's fbrm-fittin- g ribbed Underwear, brown or light blue, shirts and draw-
ers r regular 50c value, for the low price of ...;... ,m

Men's fine white Mesh Underwear, extra quality; all sizes
shirts and drawers ; grand value at this great reduction

Men's super-weig- ht natural wool Underwear, all
sizes shirts arid drawers; regular $1.00
quality, on sale for OOC

American Hosiery Underwear, a fine, soft-finish-

garment, light ground with blue QO-strip- es,

all sizes, $1.25 value, for only.
Men's Egyptian ribbed Union Suits, all sizes, fine-

ly finished, perfect fitting; regular $1
value, for this sale, 03C

Men's fine French Balbriggan Underwear, extra
quality, full finished ; the grade most :
stores ask 61.00 a carment for. O 1C

Boys' French Balbriggan Underwear, all
the best 50c values, on salevfor

at

Our entire of Men's Boys Straw Hats on
at August Clearance Sale Prices
Nearly all sizes

MEN'S GENUINE PANAMA HATS
$6.50 val..$4.95 $7.50 val. $5.40
$9.00 val..$6.45 $10.00

MEN'S FINE STRAW SAILORS
$1.00 val 73 $1.50 val..$1.05
$3.00 val.. $2.10 $3.50 val.. $2.49

BOYS' STRAW
50c values. . .36 25c values. , .l'8

Boys' 1 anJ 1 rib Hose of medium weight, double knee, spliced heeland toe. Best 25c values today, pair.. ..
MIrxas VilnrV lnrn TTnvn ! r. in c l.' r- -. . . rt i . s

Necklace. turquoise
pearls,

..IDC
Bracelets padlock

Sterling
Sterling Embroidery

Hooks. Stajettes. special ...I7C
Extension

sultablo hanging
curtains; won-

derful

36c

Men, pink blue;
sizes shirts

$1.25 CKC
Men's fancy Lisle

blue, pink styles open
work and. fancy weaves;
$1.25

Lisle
salmon light blue tf

shades $1.50
Men's pure Silk Under- -

shirts drawers $3.75
value,

stock and sale

18c
-- - " tj uwot. iiakiciiiB pairs lUi41.00). Our 50c values on sale today atypalr 35cMisses fine ribbed double 'Hermsdorf fast black dyeor white maco feet SSc values. On salo todav only at this low .

pair loC

Bead andgreat . -
value at . .v

Curb link with
and key. silver; grand T nvalue at 1VC

silver Hat Pins, large
35c values DC

Silver
1000 good brass 54

Inches long, for
any kind of lace

value today Third
floor at, each .. tC

for tan, and
all and

for this sale
tan,

and "of

for. . .
fine

in and l
; reg. for. . .

fine

and ;

for

best
Hose, knee, Black

price,

Bods.

Great special sale of 100 Handbags,
fitted 'with card rase and coin
purse; black, brown and tan seal
leather and walrus leather; very
attractive bags and the best aovalue ever offered at, each..07C

Alligator leather Handbags, blue,
brown, green and tan. fitted with
coin purse; regular 7oc m

value, for ijZC
Fino showing of new taffeta sjlk

Girdles and Belts, largest display
In the city and very un- - rusual values at, each JUC

New Wash Belts of embroidered lin-
en, plain, and scalloped effects,
white only, Juat the styles
you want - OjC

Entire Suits, single styles
fancy

$ 7.50 Suits. .S 5.89
$ 8.50 Outing Suits.. $ 6.10

Suits.. $ 7.65
$12.50 Outincr Suits. .S 9.35
$13.50 Outing Suits.

TONIGHT
UNTIL

69c

high-grad- e

colorings;

of

honeycomb

SAILORS

For

38c
38c

Cooper's Underwear
drawers; regular

Underwear,
mercerized Underwear;

salmon; different
regular.

Underwear,
CooperVbest quality mercerized Under-

wear
Underwear,
Underwear, beautiful

regular

Men's Straw Hats Quick-Sellin- g

Prices

val.$7.40

Children's Hosiery Bargains Today

Jewelry Specials
Today

Hand Bags 89c

$10.00-Outin-

.10.15

.59

all sizes

$25 1

Basement Specials
Blue and "White Graniteware at

exceedingly low prices:
Eice Boliers, special 79
Rice Boilers, special at 93
1--quart Coffee Pots 48$
2--quart Tea Pots at 56

Teapots at, each.... 48$
10-qua- rt Dish Pans, each... 62

Dish Pans, each...73
Dover Eggbeaters, special 7$
13-i- n. Wood Chop Bowls 14
10c Can-Opener- s, each 7ifc
Potato Mashers, each 8
Dish Mops for, each 4i
Mop Sticks for, each llAll picnic requisites at the very
lowest prices.

Picnic Groceries
PHONE EXCHANGE 4

2 cans Ham of Veal Loaf.......... 35c
2 jars McLaren's. .Cheese 25c
3 cans Pork and Beans .....25c
1 Jar LIbby Sliced Beef 33c
2 Jars LIbby Chipped Beef SSc
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers 25c
1 pkg. Cheese Sandwiches .i. 20c
Nabisco Wafers, all flavors......... 25c
Social Teas, can I......... 15c
Hunt Club Wafers, can..... 10c--

U-o- z. bottle Queen Olives 25c
1 Jar ripe Olives 20c
Durkee's Salad Dressing..... 10c
Heinz Pickles, (jar 25c
2 cans A, Hoeho's Sardines 25c

EbaEta, Etc.
"Picnic PlatesS Napkins, Baskets,

Spoons. Knives, etd low prices.

August Linen Sale
Continues through the month. Table
Linens of the finest quality are being
offered at prices of great importance to
economical housekeepers. Take

August Clearance Safe of Men's Suits
stock of Men's Outing aricl dojible-breaste- d

in Homespuns, Tweeds, Cheviots and Flannels; very best
patterns; splendid variety

Outing

14-qua- rt

$15.00!Outing Suits.. S12.35
$16.50 Outing Suits. .513.45
$18.00 Outing Suits. .$14.15
$20.00 Outing Suits. .$15.40
$22.50 Outine Suits. .S16.S5

Men's medium-weig-ht Suits in fancy Worsteds, fancy Cheviots and
lancy iweeas ; an new, up-to-aa- te styles rrom leaa-- je
ing manufacturers; regular $20-$22.- Suits, today.

Men's Linen Dusters, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.50 each.
Men's White Duck Trousers for $1.00 and $1.50 pair.
Men's Bath Robes, special values at $2.50 to $10.00.
New line of Men's "Wash Vests just received by express.
Men's Bathing Suits in great assortment.

The Meier 8h Frank Ston
Open Tonight Until 9:30

Sole Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades All Siz
Artistic Picture Framing to Yoar Order Lowest Prices
Sole Agents for "Peninsular" Steel Ranges Basement!

Saturday Neckwear Specials
For Women

An unusually attractive bargain budget for'
women who want pretty neck pieces for
very little money Matchless values

New white Mull Ties, platina finish, embroidered
dots and fancv colored embroiderv ends: lisrht
blue, brown, black, white, green, pink; OQ
$1.25 values, for this low price

Chemisettes of tucked Lawn, Valenciennes la.
and insertion trimmed ; assorted styles for wear
with surplice waists; reg. 50c values, for. .34c

Newv sheer Swiss Collars with
assorted embroidered designs

also Venise Lace Collars,
cream, white and ecru. .35

China Silk "Windsors, extra
length, royal navy, black,
white and red dots, 50c
values, for 29c

Cuff and Turnover Sets, cut
work and scalloped-edg- e em-
broidery; also dainty floral
patterns; 50c values, at.27

in

etc.. are

muse ce mieresrea second tioor
in

blue tan
all new

to
at

in
and and

and very
ages 2 to 6

ular to for

in with
on and of lace and

in and lace ages 6
to 14 to on sale

in. and
ages 6 to 14 to

in and fio
1 to 4

New line of print warp and
Ribbons; three and four inches
wide; also a fine line of taffeta
and satin taffeta four and
Ave Inches wide; full
of colors, blue, cream,
mais, navy, and

of ribbon
at this low price.

I8c
Grand up of satin llervelieux

Ribbons; fancy warp
fine and white. bmbre

shaded ribbons, cardinal,navy, turquoise French Faille
etc., etc; values up to

65c on sale at low
of olC

110

Hand-hemstitch- Linen Lawn
Cuff and Turnover Sets, very
neat effects, also allover

sets, 35c value. 20c
Square-bac- k. Sailor Collars, cf

heavy Linen Pique ma-
terial ; red stars embroid-
ered on the corners; stjles
for Middy ties
Thompson suits; and $1
values, for 49 C

Children's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

At Half Price
Phenomenal values Children's Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel Suits, coats, dresses,
beiner cleaned im nt onp-ha- lf

regular prices Economical parents- -

Children's Reefer Coats "Peter Thomp-
son" styles; and brown Cheviots,
Coverts, Tweeds, Homespuns, etc. ;
desirable styles; $10.00 HALF
$12.50 values, PRICE

Children's light Summer Coats, made
. white Serge, Brilliantine Pongees

blue, red brown Silks; pretty
styles ; years ; HALF

$4.50 $7.50 values, PRICE
Children's white Swiss Net aid Organdy

Dresses, made fancy styles flounces

H f. . i sw vosl

the waist skirt trimmed with rows insertion
edging; drop-skirt- s trimmed ruffle edging;

years; $6.50 $15.00 values, HALF
for only PRICE

Children s white Pique hand-embroider- Dresses Russian
fancy styles; years; $12.00 $25.00 HALF
values, on sale for PRICE

Children's Wash Dresses, Chambrays Ginghams,
Buster Brown French styles, years, $1.75 val OOl

RJBBON SALE
Dresden

ribbons,
assortment

pink, white,
brown black.

Greatest all bargains,

THE YARD
clean

printed taffe-
tas; black

purple,
Ribbons;

yard;

broidery

and
silk

and Fetor
75c

reg--

IfcrU

and

price

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's fine colored bordered

Handkerchiefs, mercerized novel-
ties in grand variety; new eHandkerchiefs, each ....JJC

Swis3 hemstitched, embroid-
ered scalloped embroidered
Handkerchiofs, double hem-
stitched, mercerized Hand-- rkerchiefs, 25c-3- values.... 1 JC

chiffon Neck Ruchlng".
plaited effects; all colors;
25c values on sale . .... 1 OC

Sir Walter Raleiflrh Neck Ruchingr
fine Swiss lace trimmed; box
plaits double edge
heading; values to SSc; for. "iyard JJC
Bargains In women's and chil-

dren's Hosiery.

Great August Clearance Sale
of Boys' Clothing.

Boys' Wash Kilts, entire stock at half price;
styles the best; ages 2 to 5 years

$1.00 Kilts 5oc ea. $1.25 Kilts 63c e a
$1.50 Kilts 75c ea. $2.00 Kilts $1 ea.
Boys' all-wo- ol two-piec- e Suits, double-breaste- d

and three-piec- e Suits; broken lines of $d.(
and $6.00 values; all ages; on 5j
sale at the very low price of

Boys' two-piec- e Suits, good, serviceable mi
tures; broken lines or $J.Jo to AC.)
$3.00 values tpi.Oj

Boys' all-wo- ol two-piec- e Suits, neat gray and
brown mixtures, age 9 to 16 yrs.; c no
regular $3 and $3.50 values, for. . .3 -- 0

Russian Blouse Sailor Suits with Knickerbocker
trousers, very best styles and materials ; pret
tily made and trimmed ; grand values

91.00 Salts at, each SOe

Salts at, each
Z35 Salts at, each 1JSH

em

50c
Fine

and

Fine saell
for

with bead

at--
Suit at, each ..8Sc

'5 SaUi at. each ..fl.33
Suit at, each 91.&S

Boys' Blouses and "Waists in light and dark Percales
. all sizes: great special values at, each 19c

Entire stock of Boys' "Washable Suits, white and colored, on.
sale at greatly reduced prices.
' All Russian Blouse and Sailor Suits at low prices.

DR.UG AND STATIONERY SPECIALS
Wood back hand Scrub Brushes; pure bristles, sale price ,19c
Plain hand Scrub and Vegetable Brushes, sale price 3c
Barando Castile Soap, b. bar, 25c value, sale price leb. bars White Castile Soap, largest bar. sale price scSilk Toilet Sponges: extra fine quality; great value...... Heimported pure Brifrtle Tooth Brushes, each, sale price .......... X3c
Polished Japanese Wood Toothpicks, 10c values, box s
N. N. Shampoo, for washing the scalp; 25c values, box I3e
Violet de Parme Toilet Water, with sprinkle cork . afce
Eastman's Triple Extract Perfumes, all popular odors; z. glass

stoppered bottles: great value ....i9CHygienic Ice Covers; keeps Ice one-thi- rd longer: 25c values I5e
Scissors and Shears; guaranteed steel: all sizes, pair.... 19
Carter's Photo Paste. 4c; Thomas' Fountain Pen Ink, Tc Stafford's Indelible

Ink, 19c; Wire Photo Racks. 7c; Eaton- - Hurlburfs fine linen Paper In all
shades, regular 50c values on sale for today at this low price....... sc

LACE AND EMBROIDERY BARGAINS
1000 yards of Cambric Embroideries and Insertions, three Inches to nln

Inches wide; good patterns: values up to 20c the yard. for. yard ..,.
Fine Valenciennes Laces and Insertions, splendid patterns, values

to 40c dozefx yards, for, dozen yards UC
STlne Valenciennes Laces and Insertions, values up to 30c dozen yards.

on sale today .at, dozen yards ...,o9C
$2.00 ELBOW GLOVES $1.39 PAIR.

Women's elbow-lengt- h Kid Gloves, in opera shades, sizes 5 to
6?4; our best $2 values; on sale- - today $ 1.39


